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ordinancesof the city, shallbe takenby condemnationfor suchpur-
pose: Provided,however,That no property devotedto a public use
nor any propertyof apublic utility company,propertyusedfor burial
purposesnor placesof public worship shall be condemned.The title
acquiredby the city exercisingthe power of condemnationshall be
a title in fee simple.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APpRov1~—The11th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 202

AN ACT

HB 1152

Amendingthe act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act to provide revenueby
imposing a Statetax upon salesor gifts of cigarettes;requiringpersonsengagedin
the sale of cigarettesto secure licenses;prescribing the method and manner of
collecting suchtax; making it unlawful to sell or possesscigarettesupon which the
tax hasnot beenpaid; conferringpowersandimposingduties on the Departmentof
Revenue and other persons; making an appropriation and providing penalties,”
increasingthe rate of tax.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenacts,as follows:

Section 1. Section 201, act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 594), known as
the “PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax Act,” amendedMay 28, 1963 (P. L.
47), is amendedto read:

Section201. Imposition of Tax.—An excisetax is herebyimposed
and assessedupon the saleor possessionof cigaretteswithin this
Commonwealthatthe rateof [threeandone-half (3½)]six andone

-

half (6½)centsper ten cigarettes,or fraction thereof.

[In addition to the foregoing, an additional excise tax is hereby
imposedandassessedupon the sale or possessionof cigaretteswithin
this Commonwealthat the rate of one-half (½)cent per ten cigar-
ettes,or fraction thereof.The proceedsof the additional Stateexcise
tax imposedby this paragraphare hereby specifically appropriated
for the purposessetforth in theactcreatingthe KoreanConflictVet-
erans’ CompensationFund, andshallbe paidinto the KoreanConflict
Veterans’ CompensationSinking Fund. The additional tax imposed
by this paragraphshall remain in effect until sufficient funds are
accumulatedto pay the bonds issuedand sold pursuantto the act
creating the Korean Conflict Veterans’ CompensationFund, the
interestthereonand the costof administeringthe fund.
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While the GeneralAssemblyhas,by concurrentresolution,declared
thatit deemsthe revenueraisingmeasuresenactedby it sufficient to
amortizetheamountsto be borrowedandpaid,nevertheless,it hereby
pledgesthe full faith and credit of the Commonwealthto provide
funds to meetanydeficiencyin the proceedsof suchrevenueraising
measures.]

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of October,A. D., 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 203

AN ACT

HB 424

Amending the act of June 1, 1889 (P. L. 420), entitled “A further supplementto an
act entitled ‘An act to provide revenueby taxation,’ approvedthe seventh day of
June,Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,”further providing
for filing of tentative reports and the computation and payment of the tax by
domesticcorporations, joint-stock associations,limited partnershipsand companies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section20, act of June1, 1889 (P. L. 420), entitled “A
further supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to providerevenueby
taxation,’ approvedthe seventhday of June,Anno Domini one thou-
sandeight hundredand seventy-nine,”amendedMay 24, 1956 (P. L.
1703), is amendedby adding after the third paragraph,anew para-
graphto read:

Section 20. * * *

For a taxableyear for which an election is madeby a domestic

corporationto computeandpay tax under subsection(b) of section

21 of this actandno suchelectionwasmadefor the precedingtaxable

year, the tentativereport shallbe filed and the tax to be paidthere-ET
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with shall be computedas if tax reportedfor the precedingtaxable

yearor tax as last settledor resettledfor a precedingtaxableyear

hadbeendeterminedunder subsection(b) of section21 of this act.
* * *

Section2.
13, 1963 (P.

Section21.

Subsection(a) of section21 of theact,amendedAugust
L. 799), is amendedto read:

(a) That every domesticcorporationother thancor-


